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Il gfâS^-s ES
In the tmperiatArmtes

trais whom “a special tact and 
have taught to

own honor and TT falla t0 the lot of few men to 
countrymen," I command a battalion at the early 

and even “incertain circumstances" I age of ,SA. Bernard Cyril Frey-

a^ntof^tafc^f^¥:fe 4 bvvra\Kîïr<than thaither by "special tect^arid fine feet-! when l»e found, hlmàelf In command
the of the Hood Battalion of the Royal 

Rival Division on the Somme in the' 
month of November, 1916. He wa$ 
well worthy of bis reaponsible post; 
for he had, to 4fls qredlt a brilliant 
record of service throughout the war,'

the object was to keep Italy away had proved himself In many si 
from the Entente. At that time we hazardous enterprise to be a born 
purchased a ^newspaper -In Some," leader of men. - -
But evidently the tact used wee not , Bern tav Wellington, New Zealand!

awxaw»# vxrjrsgoes on, “next morning the news ap- t«cr$ ■■tie F,E*ro *”> *.m*t ■ftssMMW’JFkM
Such (is the vision W the Kreuz gifted and powerful In proportion.

what, after all, is It btit Y'destre tti cdnld give him. He wandered
replace the fading dream of ' dOMin- ; .troBa, Naw , Zealand to America In 
ion through force, by another dream search of adventure, and finally drift? 
gf domination- Uireugh corruption? ed to Mexico City, w£ere he fought
rL*^5="<kttaSS55rdS.6t$ te.ïS'ûSSi, -or ÿM,™-. «ta,
the German armies. “’If‘Germany afid when the war tdohd burst over 
obuM not openly control other State* Europe in the summer of 1914 he 
through fear, she, would control fost'flO time In sailing for England; 
them unseen by distorting the kriow- Joining the Royal Naval Division, hé 
ledge- and poisoning the .beliefs of accompanied It to Antwerp, where he 
(heir people. This is the work which was wounded in the band. That wad 
to the immbrtal phrase of the Kreuz only the beginning of a career of 
Zeitung, "requires a special tact and rapid promotion. When his battalion 
fine feeling. ” was sent to the Dardanelles Frey-;
: But have the Germans this tact berg was already a lieutenant com-
and fine feeling? The Italian paper mander. - ........
d»flfe purchased outfight," and the In Gallipoli he won high honor for 
Figaro published all the details of a feat in which his wonderful quali

ties of grit and endurance whs taxed 
to the utmost To distinct' the at- , 
fention -of the Turks from more Im
portant operations elsewhere, Gen. 
Paris was Instructed to make a feint 
at landing at Bu^tlr, the narrow neck 

Freÿberg was plao 
the landing party,- 

but, after considering the projected 
scheme, fié ventured td suggest an 
alternative plan, which, he claimed 
had as good. a chance of success and 
tofild involve less loss of life in the 
event of a failure. The scheme that 
he proposed was typical of the man. 
It was, simply, that fié should take 
fc few colored flares and swim ashore, 
that he should then light the flares 
ah It a landing was intended, and 
swim out again to a waiting 
destroyer.

The plan was adopted, anyone 
dark tight (th6 24th of April, 1916) 
Freyberg was rowed close inshore In 
a boat, his 1 ■ face and shoulders t 
"camouflaged” with paimt. He slip
ped overboard; and was soon lost to 
vldw In thfe gloom, while the boat’s 
Brew Stood to await his return. Pres
ently the watchers on the sea, gaz
ing landward, saw the flares, lit, one

e
bardment, and, 
time, an Insane 
left of the dMsi 
by machine-geli
behind Beaumont-Hamel. A few iso
lated parties-. got~4hMHighr~but.—the- «

Ksaeâæa*;
At 8.30, however, when.il .seamed, 

aS If the division would experience 
the same Ill-luck a* had hefàllen the 
Ulstermen tor the 1st fifeJuly, * -9*§-amii mw
Cril. Freybei-g, who was In command;-
stated that; he had. already-reached -t-o», raüef to

.... » %£tZ£
.^Srtf lTaT s r*-.and it was largely due to the untiring Eaema find othei Skin Affections, 

energy and hidomkable reeolution-of is, because It Is the'Bwly msdietae to-

tX of trench^ as S^^mlton" principks.foun<Un appk&w*nges, 

road', three-quarters of1 a "'mile from Û88 afld pruiee, together with the 
Beaticourt. Companies and platoons nervè 'tonics and antiseptics of 
lost touch with oft* TfiTotirer- Wr the , proven repute. : ' • “ * - —
fog and their tasks- were thinned by | 6 box;'gfer $2.66: tiî«thizé;25c.

Station road-was reached, the-bafcl fruit*-lives , limited,.,.OttiHP*.
talion .was in. almost inextricable* r—i—- \i ."'i*. —t.-n-sis-

f Music and ^ f 
2$ | .. . . . . . . Drama J

toWamMSaue; nu%a&flssr
to keep back, but he replied that if Stage'
he did that, the men would lose con- • -Evfirywdman;"-which1 li to he of-

Him
nantir Of the Hood battalion had bribed as something entlr 
reached the German positions ontslde usual in the field of stage 
Beaucourt. — lions. It is no ta drama an

No other troops either north or other hand It is nOt att opera, neither 
south of the Ancre, had gone so far is it a mrteleaT comedy; but It is a 
and the battalion was 1» grave daft- co-ntlngBag of all in. equal propor- 
ger of--being surrounded. Food and tion, with à large mixture of spec- 
ammunition Were sent up to them
along the river bank, and reinforced The play is performed in five acts, 
by a territorial battalion, they elhng or catiUdlee, find each 6n.fi of these 
grimly all ihat foggy day to the requires e special set, usutily etatt- 

und they had won. That tight orate. One In particular represents

•tns, 'gr6L.esi
was pommeled Into submission by Hot and fâürare -which always 
iwo tanks, and it was possible. #e*t attends the feotng out of an old year 
morning to organise an assault 08 tn ~the "metropotor One humtred Beaucourt ltsetiT ' “ people âre réquirèd to glvb vérsiflll-

CoL FWberg had howiWtfétyeW» ltude to tills eet. The stage to filled 
BCrai left with him, and 7—~ toe* with a throng ,of, merrymakers. stU-
better than he the stren„_____ ?tbfi dents, rpg&eis,. stockbrokers, gam-
position be was about to attack. Bn .Wers, crooks, ladles, gentlemen^aod 
he never and was hiuraetf the riff-raff of the pavement and allthe first man to leavethe treeSTH* mingle together in the true spirit
wiSUïedjlow. wS^ig -1" •» '>*“ “*
struck his Bhz&iifid lnuioh bot M cast is set aaiiciB.
rose to his feet and weat onV Cheered The music -of “Everywoman” was
îl rX=r°*uT,Doô-n?rwSSii.&. ÎTÎK-

af their Màd fhev «went through slcal numbers and they are inter-

sa wiismpfs, '$in BeJrcfiurL and^Ôof ySrt ï ganlzation. The cast to an extraorv-

Ü Wawngwa & dml^HeU
SSSa s sjfsss.

-srs ws5^ssis$
MSiM^played^byDorotoÿTOCerd^ 

RhdWgaret Yeats.
, as playefi

lied With all are hosts 
and wonderful cos-
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Special Feature Attractions ^

NOW SHOWING
SESSUE WAYAKAWA
“The Whiteman’s 'Law” 
A Thrilling Picture Depicting 
' Life oh the West Coast 

of Africa i

(By LieuVCharles Vince* —PietiVaudevtHe—
* **

■" It was Emerson who once wrote 
that a man should so think that at 
any moment he might be able tu 
reply frankly and without ahami 
-to the question, “iWhat are you 
thinking?”

•Phe "German political thlnkei 
answers to this Ideal of Emerson . „ ...
S£**4T%

J ^ prepared -6t the mlstakes of the pta-et. It toils

ashamed to think at all. attempts In thfe Italian preaS. Whéh
An extraordinary example of 

such thinking aloud has appeared 
in the "Kreuz Zeltung.” It is a lead
ing Junker paper, a paper ably 
written and reputed to be honest, à 
paper, that ' is, which, 
may he its views, expresses them 
because it believes in them.

* 'rtiursdây, Fridît^ SâtMràiy

Chariie^xChapliy |
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It ha#
been thinking aloud in Its honest-, 
rather* ‘ponderous German way 
about German propaganda. And 
these are its thoughts.
It finds first of all that German pro

paganda has failed “through lack 
of proper control.’ It would estab
lish this “proper control”- without 
delay "because "the value of propa
ganda -will increase as the possi
bilities of decisive military succes
ses diminish.” That is interest
ing, but it is not so interesting as 
the methods which the Kreuz 
Zeitung would have adopted and 
which very carefully, one might al
most say conscientiously, It 
plains. •

The press is to be the chief wea
pon; first “the German Trees,”— 
that of course; then "the neutral 
press”—that also one has been led 
to expect ; but not these alone ; “in 
certain circumstances also the en
emy press.” J

The Kreuz Zeitung does hot de
ceive Itself by thinking that all this 
will be easy to do. “The game;" it 
says, “must be played skillfully"
“The neutral press,” it says, “must 
bè handled with special tact and 
fine feelings.” And as to the Ger
man press itself, it Is pointed out 
that “very often it is just 
paper .which Is opposed*to the plan 
of the -Imperial Government Which 
can cbhtribute most success.” And 
then it exclaims “Skilful stage man
agement therefore and skilful dis
tribution of parts.”

Su oh is its vision—the stage of 
the world, under German Imperial 
management,- set for a performance 
of “The Great lîlusibn of Freedom, 
and the’\acrtom on the stage each 
plplhg <to the tune set by that un
seen Gfifttt&à Govet-nméat "con
troller " yet each, so skilful is the 
etuge direction, appearing to pipe 

'■» » ■» —

h mb* > : ' feTV By Anabcl Worthington.
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lonely telle us In advance how it le 
going to deceive ue?; We may , be in

tes%at
don the

| -

%
of the Peninsula 
ed in chargé of mtire Germans nave tne snu ror 

“game” of corruption, they have1 
the desire to play ttî Distrust them.

a
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The Lurtfest Dramfltir mut MiisialOntani-'afo" Ever Tmimd-

3“f:*

OMEDYCharles Boyce, thirty-tine years 
old, a track walSèr employed by the 
Erie Railroad In the Ci-oxton yards, 
west of Jersey City, was Instantly 
killed when struck.by e. northbound 
Erie passenger train at the Carlton 
avenue crossing. Boÿcé lived in the
yards............  ............... ................

William M. Chase, artist, who died 
on October 25. 1916, left à gfoôs es
tate of Î60;521î, with à net value of 
534,966, according to the report of 
the -transir ta* âfrfiralser. His per
sonal effects.were valued at $50,706, 
and Included $4.4,044, realized from 
a sale of oil patitinge.
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Bucks Stoves
Ranges and Furnaces

“«APPV THÔÜ^ÎHT RANGES” 
“~ElCast Iron or m Steel Mi
«RADIANT HOME HEATERS’* /1 

For Stove or Chèàtiitit Cdbl
“BUCK’S OAK HEATERS”
1 For Gas and Coat

«*   % * -' YtlJK:
■ Aiid. MîiHy other styles of Stoves and Ranges*
■ an at lo#e§tl possible prices, quality the highest 

We also have a number of “Rebuilt Stoves and
■ Rangei” ,^a as new. See our splendid stock
■ of Winter Comforts. Get our estimates for

-v? •

B

COMBINATION.
ï... i .J.IL after another, followed by answering

8SB«ildFJ65.WSS'
successful, and that the alarm had 
been given. They waited anxiously 
for the “landing party” to come

But the latter had not been coh- east and_na 
ant Only to lifiht the flares. Before surprise." i 

I*™  ̂ 1 *e really turned lor home he bad WOrk fPÉN.
^ -1V' - .. „ . learned something of the strength for the fuw»|hî>lmfe. ?Severelywonnd-Th1*. fialnty,, envelope eofiilnnation hi find dispositions of the enemy. This ed as he was, such was the grlt' of 

\ jpet s Jittte more original in design than recoBntisance over, -he waded out the mai-titet he refused to be tsh«
\ the uscai garment 6Ï this1 iÿpé, for it is to sea and struck out toward the to the dfeatii^-station utitil he bad

I front is gathered in high waisted effect a false friend.^For two long hours mand. FrmiBbrg Is now a genenti,
J to a wide bund of lace. Bands of'the he- lAtUbd With a strong .cross- the ytim#Wt In the British army.

a.m« v«—• current and, lusty swimmer that he ... ,,, ^
same lace hj^d ^be <K»ab(fiatlen ,in posi- Wsa, hisstrength^W* all but exhaust- Fought With Reporters, jam
tien. Thç coplfinatioa elips on over the ed When at last he saw the welcome
head,, and. the* is,a tab atthe lower edge N* Wryer loom up out of

The lower edge is cut in fancy outline displayed in this adventure the young
and triuinied .wtih )ace.„ Thfi combina- ofl|cer waa awarded the dlstti^ulshed
trnn is.very prabHcal for evening wear fsfime^'teen months later he
or f6r Wear nudcl sheer wgist*-, ■«,/ , Won the Vtetofia Cross during the

«V Wr w*». «NfififiSà igX&gt2t&£TP,**tsmMUU*MwnM. TO? «K S^uraitoon h«l wm
best measure. on tjj;. figure, tlie' 36 hard service at AUtwerp and in Galli-
inch size rfequircs 1% yards SO inch, with i ij®11* but never 
I^vnrds wide insertion. S_y*rds narrow !| #6u^ ffieT GfiffttiiU défetices had 
instriion mid a*-jurà. -u^i..<. L rice, 10 ! crumbled away befMa the swelling

Ancre had stood firm afi granite.
German soldiers lived securely 
hind a solid wall of barbed wire, to 
deep 
ntngly
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With Regard to Sinking of 

British Ships
Wt 'J- oi—vl"-' '■»... ,r>-«
-London, Sept. 26.—Although the 

British Shipping losses wjffe lower,l".rfÆ*.trt.œr.hSii
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té. sût 'losses, - due to enemy action and

aaBfi^2Sfi8s8litos|
mlralty issued ttodny. The total | 
figures are 327,878 gross tons, an 3 
iWitoê-hT 3,9114, divided as fonow* ; \ 

Allied and neutral losses, 151,276; 
an increase of 1S;627; British losses, 
176,401 a decrbasfi of 6123.

The statement-toys r4,
“The British los 

In August wete si 
• Ju»e, whltfft w 
» telrodnctton t

raa6s?£f£s
sBEmns
deep beneath the earth, where whole 
battalions coutd' shelter " end into 
which- no sh<

ij
fifiiFBi .tov-ieijfSpH. .5*4 id t "th med. t ; tit *'JK)6qwuwJ ■ti-.'i
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House. 'TttS1 feud lasted t 
andit was satathaf th% it
■ j^hS»te’

=sa g* a*rnvn^fromm .»■

■ora. «.6.C|,lm,>^d.rto«, 

which vres intensified by ts fiem» fog, 
the British trappe, crossed th*- para
pets. On the left the stronghold of 
Serre barred the w»y, as It had jdone 
on the l#t of July* hat at other points 
British troops made gains and a terri
torial division In front of Beaumont- 

had oconpied the whole of 
that underground fortress before 
tight fell, and had even established 
peats as tar as-Munich trench, half 
à milfi to the northeast. They dug 
out 1,400 Germans from their war
ren*» and their spoils Included more 
than fifty machine guns. An equal 
number of prisoners ftil into the ... - 
hands of the new arm/ ditision On toto:8 
the right, at a cost of less than 600 9rJM 
casualties. They took St. Flefrre dlvl- 1 
•loti early in the morting, ami by rrecw 
evening the British line on the south 
of th» Ancre ran from Stuff trench 
On the heights to the bank of the 
river opposite Beaucourt.

Extremes of fortune fell to the lot

SH”
of trenches 
ont cf the

Germah third HO* Was a-etroug re- 
4»EbtwhiCh haff survived OfiÇ^m-

ùVlldféh Oryi
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Our Fall Lines of
were the. 

House.

1,1 "B f4lsi 11

livered
dullestro i ;;are :

to' sfiauiiio -v -11J'.ri 'V “dead” immedi. * t. for
tira

i nf
of sabma>in<f' iwa>- 

fare. If the British losses from eh- 
omv action ajiaoa are considered,
âS«SSto$S:W *~ft

The tonnage of - steamships, 500 
gross tons arid uhwfirfl. entering arid 
clearing from United Kingdom port# 
in August amounted to 8,168,639, an 
increqrmpxer Jvffy,ftf,439 Jtl tone. »
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ftLEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN War time economy and

* II ,Ai "3* !;t !*

Are Now Complete tiGirls! Make bleaching lotion 
If Wn «s sunburpçd, 

tanned or freckled
—rr“r^*rr*"~r-"

‘1 tL(From few»)The Patterns are beantifaL The
vÊdfrÜ v. r

colorings lovely» and the values are even 
better than previously* %ut this «ondi- 
tion will not continue Song, as prices will 
advance again very shortly. t
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